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Olgu Sunumu 

H Y S T E R E C T O M Y OPERATION FOR T H E T R E A T M E N T OF T H E E G G 
BINDING IN T H E L O V E B I R D (AGAPORNİS COMPRISE): CASE R E P O R T 

Mehmet Can GÜNDÜZ '"*, Seval TOYDEMİR 2 , Sinem Özlem Apaydın ENGİNLER 2, 

Özge Turna Y I L M A Z 2 , Funda YİĞİT 3 , Melih UÇMAK 2 

Aşk Kuşunun (Agapornis comprise) Yumurta Tıkanıklığı Tedavisinde 
Histerektomi Operasyonu 

özet: Olgunun materyalini yumurta tıkanıklığı nedeni ile üç ay önce histeretomi operasyonu 
geçirmiş 15 aylık aşk kuşu oluşturdu. Kloakal açıklığın kayganlaşıtırılmasının ardından kuşa kalsiyum 
glukonat {0.5 mg/100 g) vc oksitosin (1 unit/kg] kas içi uygulandı. Bu uygulamalardan sonuç alınamadığı için 
yumurta elle çıkarılmaya çalışıldı. Bunun sonucunda yumurta kabuğunda kırılma meydana geldi. Olgunun 
durumu ve gelecek yaşamı göz önüne alınarak histerektomi operasyonu yapılmasına karar verildi. Operasyon 
genel anestezi altında başarıyla sonuçlandırıldı. Bu gibi olguların sağaltımında; genel anestezi ve cerrahi 
girişim riskli olduğu halde ameliyatın başarıyla uygulanabileceği gösterildi. 

Anahtar Kelimeler: Histerektomi, Yumurta Tıkanıklığı, Aşk Kuşu 

Abstract: The case material is a 15 months-old lovebird who performed hysteretomy operation for 
egg binding three months ago. Calcium gluconate (0.5 mg/100 g) and oxytocin (1 unit/kg) were administered 
intramuscularly after the lubrication of the cloacal opening. These applications yielded no results and attempts 
were made to remove the egg manually as a result of which the egg shell was broken. By considering the 
case's current condition and future life, treatment by hysterectomy was preferred. The surgical operation was 
successfully performed under genera! anesthesia. It was showed that although general anesthesia and surgical 
operations are risky in such cases, they can be successfully performed. 
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I n t r o d u c t i o n 
Dystocia, also called egg binding, occurs frequently in budgerigars, cockatiels, 

lovebirds, finches and canaries (2, 5). Common causes for egg binding include obesity, 
malnutrition or deficiencies in calcium, vitamin A, protein, vitamin E, and selenium, 
excessive egg production, malformed eggs, first-time egg laying, lack o f exercise, 
stress, old age, coelomic masses, hernia, and oviduct pathology or infection (6). 

Clinical signs o f egg binding include depression, inappétence or anorexia, 
diarrhea or lack o f droppings, wide stance, straining and wagging o f the tail, leg 
paralysis, dyspnea and drooped wings in canaries (8, 10, 11). Diagnosis is based on 
history, clinical signs, physical examination findings, and radiographic examination 
findings. Radiographs may reveal an egg and increased density o f the medullar cavity o f 
certain bones called polyostotic hyperostosis or "egg laying bone'". Eggs high in the 
oviduct and soft shelled eggs may not be palpable, but the coelom w i l l be swollen and 
soft. Soft-shelled eggs may appear radiographicallv as coelomitis or a coelomic mass 
(4). 

Following the physical examination patient stabilization İs critical. The patient 
should be placed warm humid and steam-filled oxygenated incubator. Calcium should 
be given intramuscularly in all situations. Prostaglandin E2 and oxytocin have all been 
used to help bound egg pass (10). I f oviposition does not occur post medical treatment 
non-surgical techniques such as digital pressure should be attempted manual removal o f 
the egg through applying gentle pressure wi th the fingers (9). 

Case presentation 

The case material is a 15 months-old lovebird who performed hysteretomy 
operation for egg binding. She was referred again to our clinic three months after wi th 
the same complaint. Upon physical examination egg binding was detected. 
Radiographic examination revealed a 2.2 x 1.8 cm egg in the uterus (Figure 1). Calcium 
gluconate (0.5 mg/100 g, Calsidine; Biofarma, Turkey) and oxytocin (1 unit/kg, 
Oksitosin; Vetaş , Turkey) were administered intramuscularly after the lubrication o f the 
cloacal opening. These applications yielded no results and attempts were made to 
remove the egg manually as a result o f which the egg shell was broken. 

As medical and non-surgical applications yielded no results, it was decided to 
have the egg removed by hysterectomy. Consequently, the patient underwent general 
anesthesia by using 35 mg/kg ketamine (Ketalar, Pfizer Warner Lambert; Turkey) and 
kept anesthetized by means o f halothane (Halothan, Aventis Pharma; Turkey) 
administered through a face mask. The feathers were plucked from the surgical site. 
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This procedure was performed through midventral incision. Prior to surgery a cotton 
swab was used into the cloaca for reference. Once the cranial oviduct and uterus were 
examined, bluntly dissect the ventral ligament to straighten out all the folds in the 
uterus. The cranial oviductal artery and vein are at the base of the infundibulum were 
ligated wi th hemostatic clips. The uterus (Figure 2 and 3) was elevated while ligating or 
cauterizing any vessels originating o f f the external iliac artery, middle oviductal veins, 
ischiatic artery and hypogastric vein. Hemostatic clips and suture were applied near the 
cloaca at the level o f the uterus and vaginal sphincter. Once the uterus was transected 
and then the dorsal ligament could be dissected using bipolar forceps. For skin closure, 
4-0 silk (Ezgi Pet, Turkey) was used. 

Figure 1: Radiographic view of the egg. 

Resim 1: Yumurtanın radyografik görüntüsü. 

Figure 2: The view of the uterus. Figure 3: The view of the retained egg. 

Resim 2 : Uterusun görüntüsü. Resim 3: Tıkanıklığa sebep olan yumurtanın görüntüsü 
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Discussion and Conclusion 

Budgies and lovebirds are also chronic egg layers (6). Egg-binding is most 
commonly seen among cockatiels, budgerigars and lovebirds. Calcium, Prostaglandin 
E2 and oxytocin can be used to help bound egg pass (1. 10). Gonadal trophic hormones 
(pregnant mare's serum) that were used wi th success to induce egg laying in canaries 
led to a high incidence o f soft-shelled eggs, eggs laid out o f the nest and egg binding 
(12). I f the egg is accessible in the vagina, the contents can be removed with 
hypodermic syringe and needle (9). I n our case, neither calcium and oxytocin 
administration nor manual manipulation yielded any desired results. 

Surgery is indicated for treatment o f medically and non-surgically non-
responsive egg binding (3). When the egg can not be expressed or it is broken, 
laparatomy and, sometimes, amputation o f the oviduct in the only recourse (4). There 
are no current indications to justify a hysterectomy in the normal periovulatory bird (3). 
Two kinds o f surgical methods (Hysterotomy and Hysterectomy) can be performed for 
the treatment o f the egg binding. Hysterotomy is indicated for removal o f retained eggs 
(not prolapsed), egg shells, or for biopsy and cultures. A left lateral or midline incision 
wi th a flap is the preferred approach for best exposure. Hysterectomy (spay) is indicated 
for chronic egg laying, recurrent egg binding and oviductal disease (3, 4). Hysterectomy 
is recommended for permanent control o f these problems. Hysterectomy has not been 
used commonly as a preventative measure, in part because o f concerns about surgical 
risk, especially wi th traditional surgical methods (3, 7). Endoscopic 
salpingohysterectomy in juvenile cockatiels could be used to prevent future 
reproductive problems (7). We performed hysterectomy through midventral incision 
under the general anesthesia. 

Although general anesthesia and surgical operations are risky, they can be 
successfully performed in cases when medical and non-surgical applications fail to yield 
the desired results. 
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